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FEATURE  

ese McClure girls will have Great Futures  
Children's Project 
program empowers 
teens to develop 
self-esteem 
By Elizabeth Ralston 

do yousa)' when you hear a 
compliment?" Naomi Nguyen called 
out in her strong, engaging voice. 

"llunk you l" a chams of seventh 
grade girls"voices rang out. 

Nguyen works for the Ouldren's 
Project, J nonprofit agency that helps 
youth recognize and realize their 
dreams. She runs Great futures, an 
after-school program at McClure 
Middle School that focuses on empow-
eringyoung girls to develop appropri-
ate socialskills, good relationships and 
hea lthl' abstinent behaviors that steer 
them awa)' from alcohol. dmgs, sex 
and violence, 

On this particular day, Nguyen is 
ta lking about body image and nutri-
tion.She ll5eS magazines, role-pl'lying, 
and mdividual reflection exe.rcises to 
ill ustrate how imilges and words can 
atfect the IVa" that people feel abOllt 
their bodies. 

"So often," she tells the girls. "we 
ha ve a continuous negative stream 01 
consciOllsness which prevents us from 
recognizing our st rengths." 

People tend to put up a shield to 
deflect compliments, particulJrlv if 
they are used to hearing or feeling 
negauve thmgs about themselves, she 
said. 

Barbara Kastner, executive director 
of the ClliJdren's Project, emphasizes 
th"t middle schoolisa cri ticn lphase for 
young people, Brain development is 
sltli occurring during tl1l5hme per iod, 

the youngster, trying to form 
the.rown idenlit\ and figureClut who 
thw friends are.And research on.ado-

lesce nts consistently show s that 
healthy reldtionships with peers help 
reduce rish beha\' iors lihe ear l\! 
sexual acti\'ity and alcohol use. ' 

Ivliddle school is also the time 
where teenagers start thinking from 
the neck down, as hormones rage 
through their bod ies. 

"The gi ris are going through so 
many changb with their bodies devel-
oping, mood swm gs, and the whole 
pubert)' experience:' says Andria 
Quarry, a seventh-grade ma th teacher 
at McClure who also staffs U1e project. 

Criticill-thinkillg exercises, li ke the 
one Ngu) en demonstrated. are 
lng the girls develop self-respect Jnd 
responsible decis ion-making skills. 
TIle teenagers introdu<:ed to alter-

na tive, posil'i ve ways of dealing wi th 
peer pressure. 

For example, Quarry explains, the 
girls practice glvmg positive reinforce-
ment by encouIilgillg friends to do 
well in school. Statemenlssllch as, 'Td 
Uke to go to the movie, but! need to 
unish my homework," are applauded, 
ra ther than ridiculed. 

The McClure girls Jre umlsual be-
cause the)' want to break out of their 
molds, lea I'e cliques, and .lre open 10 
doing things outside the norm. That 
takes and confidence build-
illg. They expenence what it IS like 
ha\;ng peers lOOking uul for l\{'St 

and Il?am to trust, 5UPlXlrt, 
and listen to one another. 

The fow'leen girl'i joined Grea t Fu-

PIlOI, by 0... wono 
Seventh-grade girls at McClure Middle School fonn healthy relationships and behaviors while benefiting 
the community through such activities as this car wash to raise money for the lion's Eye Bank. The girls 
are members of the Great Futures after-school program. 

lures for similar reasons; it was fun, 
educallonai, and a protected place 
away from home. 

"I feel safe to ask questi ons and 
learn aboilt what it's like growrng up. 
IdOI\'t Jearn that at home," volunteers 
Monica, a soft·spokcn girl wi th a 
bright personality. (The fu ll nllmes of 
these girls are being withheld as part of 
the policv of the Great Futures pro-
gram,) 

With ash} <;milC', Rina adds lh3t the 
Great Futures guts don't see milch of 
cad, during the Ua) , 

'We can spend more time With 
('acb other after school," Rino sa l-S. 

eJsy tQ see why Ihe girls Gin be 
totally thcrn_<eI'i!5 Great Futtlrl'$, 
which occurs weekly on Tlie:;.:! ay from 

C to 4:15 in the afternoon during the 
school} ear. 

"In the classroom, girls arc focused 
on doing schoolwork and are on dis -
play in front of thei r peers," 
Nguyen. 

Tha t pressure to perform disa p-
pears during the a fter-school program. 

"I can shaJe stufi with m Y friends 
that I can' t sha re with my parents," 
says who waseJgertoconvey the 
good things about Great Futures , 
Ngu)'en says a special conllection de-
velops between the gi rI.s. 

Quarry and Nguyen have mtro-
duced a commul\ity service compo-
nent into the program. 

"We get ou! illto the commuruty so 
we can add to it in a positive way," 
Quarry 

Acti vi ties in which the lvkClure 
girls have together in-
clude a car wash, food drive for the 
Queen Arult' I'ood Bank, a field trip 10 
Ryther Child Center, and a wa Ik to the 
eatlle Center. The tnp to Ryther, 

\\' hich is a lreatmenl fariIiII for YOlUlg 
people who dbuse alcohol or other 
drllgs, hJd the strongest impact on th 
girls. 

At Ryther, the Futures group 
heard personal stories from several 
young women, rJnging in age from 13 
to16 yeaTS, aboll! stn..ggling alcohol 
use, These teenogers, :-Jguyen says, 
were very "honest and open" aboll t 
the choices they made. 

The McClure gf.rls were moved by 
these accounts to the point that they 
insisted on giving something back to 
Ry ther - by organil.mg a bake 5<lle 
after school to raise monel' for 
agency, In jllst three days, they raised 
$J50. 

Nguyen ,;mi"-" wlwn she r('CQ\\nt1. 
the energ} and enthusiasm 01 the gl[/s 
J S they the check 1'0 Rrther 

"Every birJ has .m opporturu l)' to 
,hine dnd m.lkca dJiference," sjlesavs. 
"11\i?T'e is comm itml!nt to be PilTl 01 
something. 
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